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Cover story I

Life on hold
There's a strange state between being dead and alive that could save your life, says BijalTrivedi

HASAN AIAM gazes over the cold,
frotionles body ofa pig Mng on a
stainless stel table before him,

The animal has no pulse, no blood, no electncal
activity in its braiq and its tissues consume nO
oxygen. It has heen in th's state fo. two-and-a-
hafhou6.ltlooksdead-"Youwouldthinkso,"
he 5ays, "but you.an bring it back."

He flicks a switch and wam blood starts
pmpi.g into the animal, graduaUy rampinS
up its body temperature- At abour 25'C the
pig s heart starts beating of its oM accord
and the animal jolts back to life.

Alam, a trauma suSeon at Massachusetts
Ceneral Hospital in Boston, is t?sting a new
technique to 8Eb patients at the bnnl of
death and divert them into a state of
suspended animatioL DoctoB could keep a
body hovering in this twiliSht zone betvreen
life and death fo. hours while repainng
wounds, and then revive it- The work could
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save the lives ofgunshot and car accident
victihs, and patients suJfering other
life-threatening wounds that have caused

Alam ir gne of reveral reteardtert
experimentingwith suspended animation,
strate8ies range ftom extra.ting all the
oxygen from an orSanism to amkeninS what
some s.ientists believe is our latent ability to
hiber@te, ThouSh clini.al techniques to
induce comas already exist, these oDty
susp€nd activiiy in the bFin. Alam and otheF
a.e studyine ways to put th€ entire body on
hold. They a.e stil ddiphering the prtrbe
me.hanisms b€hind how and why life can so
routinely be paused 'n vitro and in animals.
But after counUess er?eriments, they are
increasinSly sure ofone thing: it can be done.

The pig expenment is brutal, but vital if
Aiam is to get the go-ahead to use the
tecnnique on bumaE. libt he anaesthetises

the pig to minimise the possibility of pain,
Then he cuts into its abdohen and slices a
maior vein and artery The.uts a.e desiSned
lo simulate multiple Sunshots to a person s
{heit and abdornerl Blood loss is rapid
and massive - about 50 pe. cent - and the
animal s body quickly enteB an advanced
state of shock. He then drains the pig s blood
and stores it. FinaUy, he pmps organ
preservation fluid - a cocktail of nurrients
and fte-.adical sGvengers .outinely used to
storetransplanto€ans chilledto2'C,
into its circulatory system to .€place the
blood and cool the animal from inside out-
Over 20 minutes the pig s body tempe.atu.e
fallsfrom3Ttoafrlgidro'c whatERdocrors
cal profound hpothemia.

Alam keeps the pig in sus?ended
animation for 90 minutes, long enough to
repair its damag€d bl@d wsel' He th€n
wams the pig s blood stored ea.lier and >
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reintroduces it to b.ing the pig back to life.
Extreme cooling counters the key danger

to a patient who has lost a lot ofbl@d-
Blood continuously deliveB oxygen to organs.
Low blood flow as a result of haemonhage or a
hean attack trigger shock. Without oxygen,
thebrain,fo.eemple,diesin just5m'nutes.
c@ling is thought to prevent death by
arbinS the body's oxySen dependence.
For every 10'c drop in temperature the bodyt
metabotic rate is cut in hali

This would explain the seemingly
miraculousrccoveryof Ama Bagenholm,
who fell head-ffEt through a c.acl in the ice
into a frozen rlver while skiing. As reported in
The Iancet in lanuary 2ooo, friends fished
BaSeDhoih out of the riEr 80 minutes aft€r
she had fallen ilr when her body temperature
had plmeted to r3.?'c. She was immediately
flown to a hospital where her blood Ms
extracted, warmed and recnculated into her
body- she spent 60 days in intensive care, but
eventually made a tull recovery Ba8enholrn
was very iucky. o.rly dound 30 per cent of
adults whose core temperature drops below
28 "C in an uncontrol€d @y suMve-

chilling tissue in a controlled wat
however, is a well knoM way of preseriDg it.
In the 196os, Peter Safar, pioneer of CPR - the
tecbniqueof mouth-to-mouthresuscitation
combinedwithheartmassage atthe
University of Pittsburgh school ofMedicine,

with no perceivabte neeative etrects. "lt is still
pretty awe-inspiring. once the heart stans
beating and the blood stans pumping,
voila, you e got another animal that's come
back ftom the other side," sa},.s Alam.
And he says trials in humans are lmminent,
''Technically I thtnk we can do it in humansl

Heading for human trials
The pnmary hu.dle to launchinS.linical
trials is ethical. The best candidates would be
pulseless patients who have lost a lot of
blood, haw iust been rushed into the
emergency room and would likely die with
ody standard medical care. The problem is
these patients would be incapable of
consenting to experimental interuentions.

Alam wants automatic consent for all such
patients brought to his hospital, To do this he
plans to drum up support fo. the experiment
through a grass roots education campaign
targeting schools, chu.ches, toM hal
meetings and newspapers. He will then try to
convince his hospital's Insiitutioml Review
Board that the entire community served by

. his hospital is aware the expeiment is takinS
place. Individuals could opt out by.arrying a
card or bracelet salng they dont wish to
participate. It is lilely to be an qpensive,
time-.onsuming task, but Alam is patient.
''lndividual nghts take prio.iry" he says.

.ate. so we buy time, but there is a limit."
Brett Giroil' a deputy director at DARPA,

the Us defence researih agency, and h€ad of
its suriving Blood Loss progmme, says
tecbniques such as Alam's and Kochanek's
could be one say of extending what !R
doctors call the "golden hour", the 6o-minute
window ofopportunity that do€tors hare to
8et a haemonhaging patient to a hospital

It n F.e for a soldier bleeding protusely
in the remote mountains ofd8hanistan,
for example, to get help within this narrow
window so DARPA wants researcheB to find a
way ofbuying patients up to 6 hours - the
military's arbitrary target tumaround time to
retrieve injured t.oops with an airlift-

In a Mr zone though, Alam and Kochanekt
approach is probably not the answer. "Let s be
practi.al, iryou are lbleedinal in the middle of
the battlefield how do you become
hypothermicl"asksciron. You don t have a
ttuck tull ofice, Our theFpies have to b€ very
smal in volume: we want a therapy that ffts
in a 5o-millilitre slringe."

such a potion is still a lon8 way off, so Mark
Roth, a .ell biologist at the Fred Hutchinson
Cancer Research Center in Seattle, Washington,
is trying a diffe.ent tack, U€ says doctors and
soldiers might soon carry small canister of
gas, give it to patients via a mask, and so
achiere the same effect, without the need for"Once the heart starts beatinq and the

blood stafts pumping, voila,inother one
has come back from the other side"
fist suggested cooling tbe body after @rdiac
anest to prevent bBin damage. Today,
drcpping the body s temperatu€ to aroud
t8 "C for up to 45 minuter - deep hypolhemia -
is standard pncti.e duing heart bypass
su8ery In Alam's expenmentr horerea
the pigs surive trauma best when their body
temperature is lowered e\,€n funher to to "C.

But the side effects ofcooling th€ body to this
temperature are not cled, which is why Alam
is continuing animal studies- He has already
established that cooler is not alMys b€ttei
I'You can overdo a g@d thing," says Alam-
His exp€riments show that iftfie body is
cooled to 5 

'c its cells start to rupture.
Alam has tested his h'?othermia

technique around 2oo times in pi8s, with an
overall reanimation success rdte of 90 per
.ent. In.hilled, uniniured pjgs, Alam
su..eeded in reviving almost all the animals
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There are signs othe. g.oups a.e close to
hhan trials too, Following Safa. s pioneering
work, Patrick Kochanek and his team ai the
tafar cmftr for ResuJcitation Research at the
Unive$ity ofPitcburgh s.hool of Medicine
hit the headllnes last lune wben they
amounced th€y had mdaged to keep dogs
in suspended animation for thre houB using
a shilar technique to Alam's. Kochanek
has retused all requests for intefliews but
New Scienfat undeBtands he is continuing
the experiments, exploring altemti@ ways
ofputting the doSs into suspended animation,
and collalorating with Alam to set up clinical
trials that could beSin within t8 to 24 months,

Alam isn't yet sure how long a pig, let alone
a humaa can safely stay in suspended
animation, though he sp€culates that people
might manage 3 hou6. Thebody is stillalive
and still working but at a much, much slower

.mbereome and inFsiE cooling techniques.
Roth started piacing @rious organisms

into suspended animation five yea6 ago
He knew that the nematode worm
coenorhabftis eleganr and the fruit fly
Droephila melonogaste/ could both suoive
24 hou6 without oxygen, and stan Browing
and developin8 as s@n as oxyten retumed.
seamonkeys(,4lemiafancis@na)can
surive four years witlout oxygen and then
come back to life with no ill effe.ts.

Intri8ued by th€se creatues'ability to
hit life's pause buttorr Roth tried the same
approach on a zebrafish embryo He placed an
embryo in a sealed ba8 containing a hldrogen
Sene.ator and a catalyst that conve.ted all
available oxygen into water He relied on the
fact that oxygen in the embryo muld difnrse
out tltough its thin skin into the ba& wh€.e it
combines with the hydrogen to make water



As thelevcls ol oxvg€D nr thc.mbrvo
.1.op!ed thc.rlls stopped divniinS,
.levelo|nrcrt lioze, and its hcart stopped
bedtire,lyhcn he reslored the orvgen Npplv
2.1hours hter the zebraiish immed iatcly
.onr nru€d developing delayed by oDc d!y

such aDapproach would.lca.tybe
impractiL!l forhumans, given the shc.r
h rss  and th ickncsso lourbod ies .  Sorarhe .
thaD .emoving oxygen altogcthe., Roth
d€cided to tN blockingits uprake. Hetest.d
the ider iD hicroscoticwonns by€aposing
thcm to carbon monoxide,Nhich prcv€nts
oxlE.n liom bindinB to key siles in th.
.cll. \{ithout oxygcn celh cannor ma ke
adeiosinc tri phosphatc (ATP) rheenergy
sou.ce  lo .Dusc lc .o . t rac t ion  and a l l  so . ts
olbodilv fun.tio.s.This slows c€llular
nretabolism and !s a rcsuh the worm
drifts into a strteolsuspl'nil€d rnimarion.

carhon monotide would.ot bcr good
cho ice forscnd inghumaDs in to  n rspcnded
animatioDr it clings sotightllto hacmoglobnr,
Lhe m0lecule in theblood that trrnspons
oxygcn, tharawake.ingpaticnts could bea
problem Hvdrogen s ulphid€. on the othcr
hand th.sam€ poisonousgas produred by
rottcncg8s also blocks oxvgen but has a
loos€rg.'ton ha.moBlobin a.d thus is.asi€r
to re'nov. making i t a better choice.

Totest n Rorh Put a mousein aEla$
cha'nheran{icxposed itto! cocklailof Sases
nrluding hydroScn !ulphide.wfthin jusr ljve
Drnrul.s the mouse s mctabolism
plummeted: its oxygen demiDd s diopped by
io pcrccnt and n produc.d 60 percent less
.a.bondioxidc. Olerthe next 6 hours Lhc
an'mal's rr.tdbolisD droppcd to ro pe.cent of
its original level, with lcss than ro b.earhs

Pernrjnurc co'ntared to thc norm3l120, aDd

I its tchpe.aiu.edivcd liom 3?'Clo 15'C th€
: mousc sli pped jnto a mspended !nination

l i kcnato  fhe .h !mb. r  wds  Lhen f lushcd w i th
t resha i r ,  and 4  hou.s  la le r thc  moLrse i las
back to normal (s.ier.e, vol lo8. p ir 8)

Suspend€d animation is not a natural srare
Ibr r mousc, or! humaD, butRoth thinks it
.ould bccome routinc. tlc is nonvorkinBon
shils.exrcrimcnts in Irr8eraDim!ls,and
arms tos.alc up Lo hunr:n triah il suc.esstul.

Butcanyou put hurnaDs inro suspendcd
animation without n€gativc physiological or
cognitiv€ sldecffccLr? Roth indAlam rhink so.
I thci.e{perimcnts, both have prcscnL€d rhe
a.inrals w'ih d se.ies of bcbavioural tests,
which erch specics passedrLith fll,inB.olours
A lam a l .sod id  sonrecosD' t i v . t . s t ingon h is
pigsard lbund no diffcr.nc€ b€hrecn thosc
that had undcr8o!.suspended annDaLion
an{i those who had noL. Healso cxamnEd th€

tigs brains unde.a microscope and found no
signsof ccUd!hrge. A1l thecontrol pits thar
were subje.tcd to the injuriesand openrions
w'thout Lhecoolnrg proc.ss died after
sulieringext.Dsivc dam:ge to ncurons and

AIam, KochaDek and Roth i approachcs
may ii.luce shor. t.nn suspended !nination,
but what aboul longe. periodsl Rcsea.ch€.s
arc looking to the animal kingdom lor hi nts
ai howloextcnd thc suspended animation
tim.s turther. sonrehib.rnato.s, such as
marmots rnd squirrch, Lan sunivevith
rbuch r€duced body tcmperatureand blood
flow Iordays or even \!ccks \!nhourthcjr
brains and bodi€s suf lering damag€.

Wben su.h drastic phvsiological chalgcs
occur in  buhansdue to  in ju ry  Lhe resu l tsar .
usua l lvdead ly  A  bu l le t  ho le ,  io rcxample ,
raf idly rcduccs blood fl os, and h.nc€ oxygeD,
to orSans. But thebody's.clls continue
lunctioningat a high mctabolic.aie, keeting
oxygcn dcmand hi€h. This oxygen imtralancc
alusca c€lls lo incfea!c prodrcti6n of fr.c
rdd ica ls ,wh ichd!magece l ls  BycoDt r .s t ,
hibernators quitedeliberat.ly derease thcir
mctabolism and body t.hpe.riu.. to match
thedrop inoxtrBcn l€v€lsaDd bloodilow,
and so avoid this !.ob1em.

Understanding hibcrnation could hclp
s.i.ntists developdruBs to pur !eoplc intoa
simila.sratewith the popora pill, ora simplc
injection I la.nah Carey,a phJrsjologisra he
schooi olVctcrjnary Medicinc at the Univ€.sity
otWisconsin, Madison, is in!estigatnrS how
ihi.teen lincd grou nd squ iaeh (Spe,notrhths
ti./..errtrentt6) swi ng fioft an actn'e srate
imo to.por in a matterol hours Nlost
hiberD:tingaiimals don t lailasl..p for the
cnr i r€ rv in te r . lDs teadthevs tendthcscaron >
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cyclinS lhouSh sho.t aLtivc p.riods,olten
ol iun a lcw hou6, anda spccial lorft of
Io!L mctabolism slcepcalled torpor- daysor

rv."rk5 ol low boLly lrmperdl Qtr, lolr orygen
requirenrentsand low blood flow

wdcanacnhctiscd a.d then hled to.emove
6o per.ent ofthcirblood, to imitate thenrost
commor lonn of dcath on the battlefi eld

'Ihe tats bodytempcratureand blood
pressurefell quickly!nd they dicd within the
hour. Bycontras!, the s.lui.r€lsst3bilised their
blood pr.ssurcand body tcmperatureand
h'ed iorbetNeen4and ro hou.s. 'lrauma

causes the  squ i r re ls  toc l i . k  in to  the i r to .por
modcind thcy jun goalon8 litethislor

shc th inks thck  y  to  thcsc  ab i l i t jes  l i cs  in

tbcirgenes.Ifire can work ouiwhich Senes a.e
actn'edurinShibernationrnd whiLh are not,
says Carcy, it will give us clues how to i nduc€
tha t  k indo l  as taL€ ondemand l inhumars l  l

Alrcady thcrc arc intriguinE candidaies
careysays thrt, durinB hibcrnation, thcrc are
.hanges in the Ieveh of antioxidanrs, protein
chape.ones (molecules that guard protcins

against various str.ssct and protcins that

N'l!tth.w Andrcwsat rhc Lhivcsity of
Miincsota Duludr h aho siudying how
hibern!tion relaled genes switrh on and oll
ir ground squirrcls, but hc islocusing on the
biai. and hcart. lhc squirrcl s hcart.ontinu.s
ro work eve. though its body tempe.aru.e
approachcs f rc .z ing .  ro ramannra l tha t is
dsLounili.g,"hcsays. So lar, hchas idcntifi.d

48 genes tharareexpr€ss€d difl€.entltr in thr
squirreh hea.t. Ihi.ty seven ge.es shorv
higheractivittrwben the?nimah ar€ active
and n gcncs shen they!re hibernating

I le hopes lo.reat.a 'hib.rniiion solution'
usingthe proteins that protect ihehrai.\ and
hcartl olh jb.rnatinS squirr.ls lrom strokc
and mrintain orSan lnnction duringlow
blood flow. sudr a bre$ could be given to
injurcd fiShtcrs and civilirns to preventthei.
vitrl orl]ans froft detcrioralinSduring
massivcbloodloss. Or it mi8ht be used to
pieseN. organs donaicd lor t'ansplaDtation

But he s sceplicdl ofthe liLclihoodot
putting the whole body 'nto spended
anim!tion."l ha!c riy doubtsirheth.rtbat h

foss ib le  lo ran  an 'ma l  l i ke  a  human, 'he  says .
"lfyou focus on a par.icul:rorganyou miEht
bc ablc to trote.t it longenough to pres€n'e

iifortransplant."lt mitht also be possible
to proteLt Lhe brain ofa trauma paticnt until
lostblood hasbeen replaced, headds

car€ydisagr€es Sincc alhost.!.ryord.r
o fmammalhas  a t  leas t  one member  tha tgoes
in to . i tbc rda j l y  to rpororh iberna t ion ,she
rhinks theabiliiv to hibe.nar€ is linked to a s.t
o lgenes  tha tarecommon toa l l  mammals ,
rathe.than gene! unique ro hibdnatos.

ln 20()4, a team otscientists lead by
Kath.in Dausmannat Philipps Univcrsity in
Marburg, 6crmany, idc.t jfied the fat tailed
dwatf lemu. (Cletogdlexs ne./nrs) as thc llrst
hib.rnalingprimate. No( Neknos that
lemuE hibe.nate. lh!ris ovon clos.rto
humans in ierms ot thc Bencti. m!chincry, '

salrs ca.ey."lhe goncs arc thcrc tor us butwc

aren t turningon the right pdthwaysat tllc
r igh t  t jme to  ac tua l l y  do  th  i s  But  I  Lh ink i t i s
inoui blueprnrt. It hastobe.

Jf Alam is successful, rcanimationcould
bc with usvcrysoon.O.ce he has saiisf'ed
rhelundinBagcn.ics that thcrc arcenouEh
aninral studi€s tosupporthuman t.iah,
and he gets the ethical go ahead, it might
notbe longbeforea stale b€rween living

rnd dying becomcs the diffcr.nce between
rvheth.ryou livc ordie. a

carcy's squjrrclshib.rnatc at4'c in a cold
room near her ldb. l hei r mrtaboliL rate drops
to between 2 and 4 pe. cent ol normal i thei.
hea.t beat plummets from 2oo tojoo bo!ts

pcrminutc to3 to 5iand rcspirationfalls
l ronr  roo  to2oo brea ths  pe .minu te to4  to  6

Car.y thinks thc squiriels physiology,
i{hich h as evolved to proied th€m du ring
hibcrnarion, ought to kick in ilth.y suffcr
ha€mo..hagic sho.k som€ ol he.ea.ltr
stud j.s support thisidea Five g.ouDd
squirrels a.d six rats lwhich do nothibernate)
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